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grantunto ThomasGordon, or his legal representative,a cer-
tificate for the full value of the moneyreceivedby the coin-
nionwealth,for or on accountof the saleof the estateof the
said ThomasGordon, accordingto the scale of depreciation
fixed by law, which certificateshallbearan interestof six per
centumfrom thedatethereof.

PassedSeDt. 27, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 226, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXXXV.

AN ACT TO R~ULLTF~THE TRIALS OF CONTESTEDELECTIONS.

Whereasthe constitution of this commonwealthrequires
that contestedelectionsof membersof the senateand house
of representatives,shallbe determinedby acommitteeof each
house,respectively,selected,formed and regulatedin such
mannerasshall be directedby law, and that contestedelec-
tionsof a personto serveasgovernorshallbedeterminedby a
committee,to be selectedfrom both housesof the legislature,
alsoto be formed and regulatedin suchmannerasshall be
c1irectedby law.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.] Beit thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedbytheauthorityof thesame,Thatwheneverapetition,
signedby at leastfifty of the qualified electorsof this state,
shall beaddressedto thelegislature,complainingof anundue
election,or a false return of a personelectedgovernor,such
petition shallbe deliveredto the speakerof thesenate,who
shall immediatelygiveinformation thereofto both houses,the
memberswhereof, on a day and hour to be agreedupon be-
tweenthem, not exceedingtendaysfrom the delivery of such
petition, shallconvenein aconferenceroom,wherethepetition
shall be readby the speakerof the senate;the namesof the
membersof eachhouseshall thenbe called over by their re-
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spectiveclerks, and a quorum of both housesbeingpresent,
the namesof all the membersof the senatepresent,shall be
written on distinct piecesof paper,asnearly similar asmay
be, eachof which shallberolled up andput into a box by the
clerk of the house of representatives,and placed on the
speaker’stable,and after beingshakenand intermixed, the
clerk of thesenateshall draw theni out, one by one, andput
them alternatelyinto threeboxes,alsoplacedon the speaker’s
table, and when the whole number shall be so distributed,
theclerkof the houseof representativesshallshakeandinter-
mix the papersin eachbox, and shall draw alternatelyfrom
eachbox thepaperssorolledup, andshalldeliver themsingly
to thespeakerof thehouseof representatives,who shall open
and readthem aloud, and then deliver them singly to the
speakerof thesenate,who shall placethem open on the table,
and a memberof eachhouseshall take down in writing the
nameso called,and shalleachof them repeataloudthe name
they have so written, until the numberof twelve namesbe
drawnout; thenamesof all themembersof thehouseof repre-
sentativespresentshall thenbe written on distinct piecesof

paper,asnearlysimilarasmaybe,eachof which shallberolled
up andput into abox, by theclerkof thesenate,andplacedon
the speaker’stable, and after being shakenand intermixed,
the clerk of the houseof representativesshall draw them out
one by one, and put them alternately into threeboxes,also

Placedon thetable,andwhenthewholenumbershallbe sodis-
I ributedthe clerkof the senateshallshakeand intermix the
papersin eachbox, and shall thendrawalternatelyfrom each
box thepaperssorolledup, andshail deliverthem singly to the
speakerof the senate,who shall open them, and read them
aloud,andthendeliverthem singlyto thespeakerof thehouse
of representatives,who shallplacethemopenon thetable,and
amemberof eachhouseshalltakedownin writing thename50

called,andshalleachof themrepeataloudthenametheyhave
so written, until the numberof twenty-five members&f the
houseof representativesbecompleted;but anyobjectionmade
by eitherofthepartiesto anyof thememberssoselectedby lot,
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shall be sufficient to dischargesuchmemberfrom the service,
andanothernameshall be drawnin lieu thereof,and so shall
continue, until the whole numberof twelve membersof the
senateandtwenty-five membersof thehouseof representatives
shall becompleted,and in all casesthemembersdrawnin lieu
of thoseobjectedto shall be in like mannerliable to be set
aside,and othersdrawnin their places. Provided,That if so
many shall be set asideupon accountof objectionsto theme
that thereshall not appearmore than a sufficient numberre-
Inainingto performthe servicesrequiredby this act, thenno
further objectionsshallbe admitted.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatwhenthenamesof twelve members
of the senateand twenty-five membersof the houseof repre-
sentativesshall havebeenso drawn,a list of themembersso
appointedshall be givento eachof the parties,who shall im-
mediatelywithdraw to someadjoining room, with a clerk or
memberappointedby the joint vote of the memberspresent,
where they shall proceedalternatelyto strike off the names
upon the said list, until the numbershall be reducedto four
membersof thesenateand ninemembersof thehouseof repre-
sentatives,and,within onehour from thetime of sowithdraw-
ing, shall deliverto thespeakerof thesenate,thenamesof the
said fourmembersof thesenateandninemembersofthehouse
of representativesremainingon the list, who shall then re-
spectivelytake an oathor affirmation, to be administeredby
thespeakerof thesenate,to try thematterof thepetition, and
to give a~true judgment thereon,accordingto the evidence,
unlessdissolvedin mannerhereinafterprescribed;thetimeand
placefor the meetingof the selectcommittee,so appointed,
shall thenbe directedby thejoint voteof themembersof both
houses,which time shall be within twenty-fourhoursof the
appointment,Sundaysexcepted. Provided always, That on
the partieswithdrawingto form such select committee, the
membersof bothhousesshallcontinueconvened,andthemem-
bers,whosenameshavebeendrawnout of theboxes,shallnot
departtheconferenceroom, without leave, until the time and
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place for the meetingof the selectcommitteeshall be fixed~
arid providedalso,that previousto thepartieswithdrawingto
form theselectcommittee,the clerkof thehouseof representa-
tives shall draw out, one by one, the namesof theremaining
membersof thesenateand deliver themsingly to thespeaker
of the houseof representatives,who shall unfold and read
them aloud, and the clerk of the senateshall in like manner
drawoutthenamesof theremainingmembersof thehouseor
representatives,and deliver them singly to the speakerof the
senate,who shallunfold them, andreadthemaloud,andif any
unfairnessof mistakeshall be discoveredtherein, them the
whole proceedingshall be set aside,and thebusinessshallbe
renewedin mannerandform asin hereinbeforedirected.

[Section IlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it enacted by the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheselectcommittee,so chosen,shall
on their first meeting elect a chairman from amongthem-
selves,and if in suchelectionthereshall be an equalnumber
of voices,thememberwhosenamewasfirst drawnshallhavea
castingvote, so likewise in casethereshould be occasionto
elect a new chairman,on thedeathor unavoidableabsenceof
the chairmanfirst appointed;thecommitteeshall sit from day
to day, Sundaysexcepted,at suchhoursasshall not interfere
with their attendancein the legislature,but unlesselevenof
their numberbe present,the committee,after waiting one
hour, shall adjournto the next day,and if the numberof the
committeeshall unavoidablybe reducedto less than eleven
membersandshallsocontinuefor thespaceof threedays,Sun-
days excepted,the committeeshall be dissolvedand another
shall be chosenin manneraforesaid.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it enacted by the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheselectcommitteeshall havepower
to sendfor persons,papersand records,to examine all wit-
nesseswho may come beforethem, upon oath or affirmation,~
which the chairmanor clerkof thecommitteemayadminister
i~theirpresence,andanypersonguilty of taking a falseoath
or affirmation beforethem, or of procuringanotherso to do~
shall,uponconviction,beliable to thesamepunishmentasper-
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sonsconvi~tedof perjury areliable to by the lawsof this corn-
monwealtli.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it enacted by the
authority aforesaid,That all determinationsof the said com-
mitteeshallbe by a majority of votes,as~oonassuchcommit-
teeshall have determinedwhetherthe electionor return re-
ferred to them is legal and valid, or the contrary, the chair-
manshall make two reports thereofin writing, one of which
shall be deliveredto the speakerof the senate,and the other
~othe speakerof thehouseof representatives,which reports
shall be enteredon the journalsof the respectivehouses,and
shallbe final and conclusive,andin casesuchreportshall in-
validatetheelection,a new electionshalltakeplaceon thesec-
ond Tuesdayof Octoberensuing,agreeablyto theconstitution,
of which the speakerof thesenateandthespeakerof thehouse
of representativesshall immediatelygive notice, by their joint
writ, directedto the sheriffsof therespectivecounties,andthe
sheriffsof therespectivecountiesshallgive theusualnotice.

[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it enacted by the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonso appointeda member
of a selectcommittee,shall, at thetime of suchappointment,
swearor affirm, that he cannotwithout great inconvenience
serveon suchcommittee,heshallbe excused,andanothershall
besubstitutedin his place,but if anymemberof suchcommit-
teeshall neglectto attendupon the committee,their names
shall be reportedin writing to the houseof which they are
members,and unlesssatisfactory reasonsaregiven for their
non-attendance,they shall be liable to be reprimandedby the
speaker;the doorsof the room in which the committeeshall
meet shall remainopen during the examinationof witnesses,
but maybe shutat anyother time; whenthetwo housesshall
standadjournedfor morethanthreedaysthe committeemay
adjournto the sametime.

[SectionSVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That when a petition signedby at least
twentyof thequalified electorsof the properdistrict, shall be
presentedto the senate,complainingof an undueelectionor
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false returnof asenatoror senators,the like proceedingshall
be thereonhad in the senate,in selectinga committeeby lot,
and the like powers and authoritiesshall be vestedin the
senate,in relationto suchcommittee,andsuchcommitteeshall
havethelike powers’andauthorities,andbesubjectto thelike
rules and regulations,asis hereinbeforedirected,in casesof
contestedelectionsof agovernor,exceptthat theseveralduties
which arehereinbefore directedto beperformedby thespeaker
o the senateand the speakerof the houseof representatives,
shall be performedby the speakerof the senate,and the sev-
eral dutieswhich arehereinbeforedirectedto beperformedby
theclerkof thesenateandtheclerkof thehouseof representa-
lives, shall be performedby the clerk of the senate,and that
the numberof membersof the senatefirst takenout by lot,
shallbe thirteen,and that suchselectcommitteeshall consist
of sevenmembersand shall not be dissolvedunlessreducedto
lessthanfive members.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That when a petition, signedby at le~ist
twentyof the qualified electorsof the propercity and county,
shallbe presentedto thehouseof representatives,complaining
of anundueelectionor a falsereturnof a memberor members
of the houseof representatives,the like proceedingsshall be
thereuponhad in the houseof representatives,in selectinga
committeeby lot, andthelike powersandauthoritiesshallbe
restedin the houseof representatives,with relation to such
committee,and suchcommitteeshallhavethe like powersand
authoritiesandbe subjectto thelike rules and regulations,as
is hereinbeforedirectedin casesof contesfedelectionsfor a
governor,exceptthat theseveraldutieswhich arehereinbefore
directedto be performedin suchcasesby the speakerof the
senateandthespeakerofthe houseof representatives,shall be
performedby the speakerof thehouseof representatives,and
the severaldutieswhich are hereinbeforedirectedto be per-
formedin suchcasesby theclerkof the senateand theclerkof
the houseof representatives,shall be performedby the clerk
of thehouseof representatives,and that thenumberof mem-
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hersof the houseof representativesfirst takenout by lot shall
be seventeen,and that the select committeeshall consist of
ninemembers,andshallnot be dissolved,unlessreducedto less
thansevenmembers.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) Be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That no petition complainingof an undue
electionor falsereturn of anypersonelectedgovernor,senator,
or memberof the houseof representatives,shall be received,
unlessthe sameshallbepresentedwithin twentydaysafterthe
meetingof the‘legislature,andall suchpetitions,whenreceived
shall be readand laid upon thetablewithout any questionbe-
ing thereupontaken,until thetwo housesjointly, or eachhouse
respectively,as the casemay require,shall proceedupon it
accordingto the directionsof this act.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Whereasinconveniencesmay
ariseby the neglectof transmittingthe returnsof the election
(If governor, for oneor more counties,until after the pubhiea~
tion of suchelectionby thelegislature:Therefore:Be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all caseswheresuchneglect
of duty shall happen,andthereturnsof electionaforesaidare
not deliveredto the speakerof the senatebefore the election
of gorern~rshallbepublished,everysuchreturn,so neglected
to bedelivered,shallbeconsideredasvoid, unlessthe election
aforesaid be contested,in which casesuch return shall be
allowed to be of the samevahi~dity,andliable to the sameex-
ceptions,as otherreturns,duly delivered.

PassedSept.29, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 227, etc. Seethe
Act of AseenthlypassedMarch 6, 1793, Chapter1656.

CHAPTERMDLXXXVI.

AN AOT FOR THE RELIEF OF MARY HARRISON.

Whereasa~suspensionin thesettlementof the claim of Mary
Harrisonagainstthisstate,respectingacertainbondduefrom
JosephGalloway, hasarisen from a construction being at-


